Preparation, in vitro and in vivo evaluation of solid-state self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery system (SNEDDS) of vitamin A acetate.
Vitamin A self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery system (SNEDDS), which comprises soybean oil, Cremophor EL, and Capmul MCM-C8, was prepared and mixed with different grades of Avicel to produce homogenized powders. The resultant powders were compressed into tablets. The prepared tablets were characterized for their thickness, hardness, friability, disintegration time, and dissolution rate. In addition, the relative bioavailability of the tablets in comparison to solid-state Vitamin A oily solution (SSVAOS) tablets was investigated in rats. Vitamin A dissolution rate was markedly different from one formulation to another. From the bioavailability data, it was observed that Vitamin A SNEDD tablets have higher bioavailability (relative bioavailability 143.68%) compared with SSVAOS tablets. The AUC and C(max) of Vitamin A SNEDD tablets were found to be significantly different from that of SSVAOS tablets.